College of Communication students who have attained junior or senior status may take up to four MET courses (no more than one per semester).

If a student wishes to use a MET course to fulfill a minor requirement, the student must have the course approved by the school offering the minor and document the course on an updated minor declaration form.

Other information to consider:
Communication related courses may not be taken at MET toward COM major requirements.

Students who have completed a CAS-equivalent course may not retake the same class in MET (i.e. CAS PS 101 + MET PS 101).

Students who have been suspended or who are on a leave may not take MET courses during their time away from Boston University.

For students who entered BU prior to Fall 2018 and transfers who entered prior to Fall 2020
The following actions are exceptions for juniors and seniors via an approved petition:
If a student wishes to take a MET class to count toward a CAS focus, the student must submit a petition to their department for approval.

If a student wishes to count a MET course as a COM foundation requirement, a petition may be submitted to COM Undergraduate Affairs for approval.